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•without a word. I was not even told that he had gone; not even
by you, who must have known it well enough. How cruel of
you all not to have thought of rousing me from bed when he
went to his big black ship! For had I known that he had this
journey in mind, I swear he should have stayed, however keen
to go, or left me dead at home.
'But make haste, one of you, and call my old servant Dolius,
whom my father gave me when I came here and who keeps my
orchard now. He shall go straight to Laertes, sit down beside
him, and tell him the whole story. Perhaps Laertes may hit upon
some scheme and come out of his retreat to plead with the
people, who seem intent on wiping out his and Odysseus' royal
line.'
*Dear lady,' said Eurycleia, the fond old nurse, 'whether you
kill me with the cruel knife or let me live in peace, I cannot hold
my tongue. I knew the whole thing: it was I who gave him
bread and wine and all he asked for. But he made me solemnly
promise not to tell you for a dozen days or till you missed him
yourself and found that he had started. He didn't want the tears
to spoil your lovely cheeks.
'Come, wash yourself now and put some fresh clothes on.
Then go to your room upstairs with your ladies-in-waiting and
pray to Athene, Daughter of Zeus. She may still save him, even
from the jaws of death. And don't pester an old man who has
worries enough already. I cannot believe that the happy gods
detest Laertes' line. I'm sure there will always be one of them
left to own these lofty halls and the fat fields beyond.'
3h this way Eurycleia hushed her sobs and cleared her eyes of
tears. So Penelope, when she had washed herself and changed
her clothes, went to her room upstairs with the ladies-in-wait-
ing, filled a basket with sacrificial grains, and prayed to Athene:
* Hear me, unsleeping Daughter of Zeus who wears the aegis!
If ever Odysseus in his wisdom burnt the fat thighs of a heifer or
sheep to honour you in his halls, remember his offerings now,
save my dear son for me, and guard him from outrage at the
hands of these ruffians.'

